Perfect Attendance Report
Note: Selecting the Year-long term when searching for attendance dates that span multiple terms should
return accurate results.
1. On the start page, select a group of students. You can select by grade level or the entire student
body by choosing All.

2. On the next screen, choose “Search for Perfect Attendance” from the drop-up menu.

3. Options:
a. Attendance mode to use – Depending on the school and your attendance policy you
should either choose Daily (if your school only takes daily attendance) or Meeting (if
your school takes attendance per meeting/class). If your school takes both Daily and
Meeting attendance you have the option of running this Perfect Attendance report
twice, one time selecting Daily and running. And then running the report again but
selecting Meeting.
b. Students to scan - Select the selected students or all currently enrolled students.
c. Date range to scan – This may have a default value, but if you wanted to search for
Perfect Attendance by term, you need to enter the beginning and ending dates for that
term.
d. Disregard these codes when searching - Enter the attendance codes that a student's
attendance record can contain and still be included on the perfect attendance report.
Separate multiple attendance codes with commas.
Note: You should add all of your school’s present attendance codes. For the list of your
school’s present attendance codes - School > Attendance Codes.
e. Click Submit

4. Your students are shown in the “Current student selection”. If I want to list these students, the
easiest way is to go to “List Students”.

5. Click List Students link

6. List Students
a. Report Title – Enter in a report title. Example: Perfect Attendance 12-13, but you can
put in whatever you want the Title to show at the top of the screen.
b. Col – Field Name – Column Title: This is the information that will be shown on your
report. The field names are fields built into PowerSchool. You can use the example I’ve
made, or you can click on Field Name (listed on the start page) to see a list of fields that
you can essentially use on this report. The Column Title is the plain English title that is
put at the top of the column.
c. Don’t use Cell padding or rows in between breaks.
d. You may decide to use gridlines or export (if you want to use Excel).
e. Sort Field: You can sort the output however you want. So for example if you wanted an
alphabetical listing, you would use lastfirst as the sort. If you want it sorted by grade
level, use grade_level and if you want it sorted by grade level, then by name, use both,
in the order you want.
f. Click Submit

7. You should get a report that looks a little like this. You can print this out and you’re all done!

